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{Front LCflhmu-cisl Adveruer, (Bopub).]
A. fee 415:)“. by a vote of 100 to 50. tho

Hons. of ‘rrmnxatwes voted to rank:
the «mansion 63mm or theconlcriplion
b:ll.‘. XML b a you of 79 to 73, we,
701.13, ”mm it out. During those put
few (by: .thu gentle preuuru ol the Admin-
i-trufoou, ad the resolute determinuian 02
Ih. War Dupartment. have been exercised
and produced Lbelr efiect. anhm mnkmg
bunch ofjho Guvernmen 0.: yielded to
die fxecutivn. and the “Who Home has
dictated what statutes (no Cnpiml :lmll

”a“ 1.1!! ago, when Mr. Lincoln hinted
his mitten to Congress m regard to5 clung.-
ill-Uh? ocufiwnlion nct, Hm: Executiveinwr‘
{cl-once mm. mm bold danuuaiation from
the Rvpgbliuq members. Now they lub-
mlt without blfteunmjpu-s a measurg re-

uu. t 9 the rheucr‘ ndgmenu. u: Opo£35824{gumoplnlohs of cue peopln. and «1139
unatlu-r departure {ram tbeprinctplen that
underliq ' cu: legislation. A very )mga
n‘ujor‘uy of the pestle snd of the Republi-
can pug favor the commutation clause.
but the cum; is too fncble enher to stand
up to in own convieliom, or no giye force to
the popular am. 30 Congress yieldu first
to can Cabinéc. ofllcer and then to another.
and mulchbehind the Departments loavoirl
respouslbnllty, whether it be a gold bill. a
Mexlnp rmlution, or I conscription act
that. in m question. ‘

RenioVal.-Tin Ware.
HE'undtuigned has removed his Tuning

. eamblishmeut nearer Ih. Dismand. in
Chuobenburg aunt, adjoining A. D. Buch-
lsr'l Drug Store—w very central location. H!
Immune. to mannfnnure, and keep; consum-
iy on (mud, «cry uriety of x135- WARE. .

,

PRBssao A3O
- JAI'ASED WARE.

and will nlwuyu be ready to do REPAIRINGLet. the Inbosing mans-is remember that.
thong/0c?” mu repealed by. Republi-
can Congr a at the bidding of; Republican

ROOFIXQ and SPOUTING
also don. in the bul'mannn. Prxces moder-
nge, and no clan and to tinder full mus-
mlion. Ibo publi ’I continued patronage in
lolic‘iled. A. P. BA‘L’GHER.

Okay-burg. April 7, 1862. -1=
dminmer a proper

.-

NOE. Let Everybody
‘ Th 9 not see that I grant

”gelatin: in going on in the mind: of the
people ogginut ,the present Admmislmtion
." either blinded by partilanism or in In in-
difiercnt observpanwhot in going on‘ about

ghim. The people are old: and tired’ol‘ the
join: ol Abraham Lincoln, and demnnd

”‘it-team mhip. :

‘ The folllel and extrnvngnno- of his Ad-
"pinistnlion are web as to (lingual. many

bones: men of his ’own party: who Mull aim-
or vom‘fpx Fremont», ox- join would Demo-
pruio puny, who want 3 man at. the head
of 1.118 N‘gtlon who will odm'miuer the18m;

lmpnrdafly. will protect the righls'ol‘ citi-
visas, cdl'orco‘the Monroe dangling-Indtook 3 fixed} pence, upon an onombla
bolls. Tun more will be u obmge, lb}:
fall, in mgfligiounl Administration seems

‘ pow to be nvfixed (net. It. is rxghl, tooJJ'or
it is unsafe to lrus; such 3 than :5 Lincoln.
with hundgenh of million: of patronage,
wllhébg ‘tdgfiuimmon of the Gova‘rn‘
men: for four-years longer. If he is re-

' elected no _lpon born can foretell "the
(no of our ‘dflimocted wuntly.-Cua'ft Sm-
luuL ‘

' .\'OW lT——- . '
‘ CHAHBERSBCRG STREET AHEAD!
11.5mm jun returned from tho city with a
splendid nsaortment of .
:

, 'HATS, CAPS. BOOTS t SHOES,
wimqut any dhpuragement to my neighbors or
my oyher Portion cf the town of Gettysburg.
Hmre the pleasure of announcing that Chum-
bersburg street in ahead nnd than. the place to
buy Huts, CAM, Boots Ind Shoes, cheap, is I:
am new nund, nearly opposite tha LutheranL‘hhrcb. -

The attention of the |Ladiel in particularly
invited to the splendxd assortiuent of Guilt-l",
Skippers. Morocco Lace Boots, 8%, inundcd
lur undien' wear. .

AIFO, Trunks. Cnrpet Sucks. threllu, To-
hncco, Cigars and Notions. in endlegs variety.
More in the place to buy cod! than, uI am
dclvnmncd not to be un‘SNsold by an; other
eetabhlhmnt in town. Thankful for past {O.-
von, l mu your: entirely.

‘ JOHN L. DOLTZWORTH.
March 28, 1864.

Dissolution
F PARTNERSIIIP.—The Co-pnhnershlp0 existing bclwfl'n tho subscrib'rs, has!

been dissolved this dny by mutual consent —-.~':
We return thanks to our friends and the public l
fo‘r the liberal uupport exmnded to us. Our'
book: will be left at the man"; and we earneslj
ly request those indebted to us to null Ind?
mnlu- immediate p" ment. as we are desirbus ‘Ln sculo our huniuus without delay.

’ ALEXANDER ’coaau,
mama-:4. 19m; CULP. . .

rnnxrpcn ox Arc-1101'

Coarse D. Prenticn. of the Louiswllo ,

Jugmal. hvam‘g been charged with apostacy ; ' A Card.
”3 “‘0 .Cblnagn Journal. thus relorls: ’THR auburiher tuning dimmed of his ih~

’Aposlnc) Imm “but! What measure n‘f: mm in (he Slui'clf Coimnn L Cu]; to

policy‘ fhfll wmhnve rupported since llmflohn S. Grn'fifiwd, FM; , respemuuy uks the
coming ii} of this Admm'mruion do we‘ continuum-e of hin‘ friend; and ‘uslomcru m
pow 09991»? Have we at any time supfipatromze his sucmssor—whéré Burgninn may

ported \wt'h a policy as is-enunciated 1n "9 hfld- : JOHN CL’LP
the emhncipalion pruclamaliou 2 Havef “17- 8. 1354
we at any firm; ackocated the upgro-solu‘icr“ ‘”“

busmesk? lflve we at. any time counte-
pumd a IWPO‘ping confiscation «A Southern

fichen'fl Have we at any Lime shown the
slighu-s: disposition to approve urlnlruty
“1'0“! and imymonmenls in defimce o!
the Connl'flulinn 2 '

Another Change‘
N THE HAT ASK) SHOE BI‘SISESS.--A.I Cohenn Inn-lug nuuurinlefl wilh'h‘un in

business John S. Crawford, who pun-fined
the ixneron of John Cuip. respectfully am
nnhnl‘el lo 4h: citiiem m Gettysburg and the
pulwli" goncguliy, that the business “in be com
linued ‘m. 111: Old Slnnd on Clmmbcrsburg
nreet. by A. COM-lAN & ('U.. who will cou~
start]; keep on hand I large stock of Goods,
in tho line of
SHOES, HATS. CAPS, TRI'NKS, ,

Apiwlucy ‘fxom aim, We rnpeat. In it:
aposrucy 10 remain firm and “sauna“ Mule ;
the I‘rrpideml ia widen-going all mumwr of
(hinges? IW2 susmmul the l'rvs’xdent“
when he oppOsed the. measures that he now ‘
supports: gnu; it aposmcy 2n n: no: to apoa-f
14:151.: win-11.5; ayoslatizcd 2 a CARPET BAGS. U‘lßßi-ILLAS. &C..

an: she; will ‘25-: continue the Manufactureat
Shea. _ .From their ion: exprricncc in A“ the above
bunch". uh" flutter themselves um they can
plus; the ppbliv, Ind will so“ cheap for cash.

' A. COBE.\.\'.
‘ J. S. CRAWFORD.
' Duh; buaims: under the name and firm of
A. Cubcxxn & Ci). [FEKL 8, [B6B.

=

‘ GwppqhadLuTho, Em 061””, one of

the gblast Democratic paper: in the Sm...
‘.dhcom-cei in this wise:

‘"‘-lom‘crhonds" are golfing to be an ex-
‘ruordinanly plemy article of la". The
Fremont men cull fl“ wh'o support Lincoln
'gCoppu-headu :” lho Lincnlmteq “Inhale
by‘ uyling the Fremouiers "Copperhc-ads :”
and both in} grand choirus unite in howl-
)p down the: Democrnls as "meperlxead>."it would appvar from this, that as the
ontlre'prople of lho North support. one or
the other ofrtlwss panics, they must all
he "Copparhe as," and :hnt. they are (livi-

.ded into Ihr» lam—me Lincoln ”Cop-
perhemlsJ’ which include: the administra-
tion, iunfiice-hnlders and those whom they
have deludod into a belief that Old Abe is
:n “honey." man, and fit to be Preshhnt a
recaps! lezm ; the Fremont “Coypsrhearls.”
,nr thou honest Re‘puhlicans who know
Lincoln's nnfitness and manfully oppose
him; and tho Irvmocmtic "Copperhemls,"
who‘ favor the Constitution and desire a
x‘eslorstion of the old Union. on terms that
will be honorable to the people of both sec-
Liom. Who would have thought a few
month: ago. that by the close of June.
1:64. the entire people 9f the North would

"Copperhenda‘l" ,

‘ Pruly Rough an ant Family-We Egret. to
lean; thyylieut. Robert; I’. McKnbbin, of
the fight-Army, was sedousl y wouqded in
the late battles on the Peninsula. and in
nevi in. .Wnsblnglon. lie was severely
wounded at Antietam' in the foot. Capt.
D. B. M’Kibbln..hil brother. (formerly Col-
mlof the 158th) in now a plisoner inRich-
mond; LieuL Chambers M'Kibbin. moth-
gr brother. wn wounded severely under
X'Oleliaa on the Peninsula. And Chamber-
M’lihbin, Jr., his nephew, was wounded
nude;- Sherman ,u. Buzurd's Roost. in Geor-
gia, recently. The first tbrgo are ”sons, and
ah. ha: mmed in n grand-lon of Hon.
Qhunben M’Kibb‘m. the well known 11‘»
W‘N’ _of the Merchmta’ Hotel, Philadel-
phia, who,» well a Allhishruve offspring,
gmvim the ntremqloyal Ibolilionilu de-
light in-w’gqntislpg u capperhendu.

memo 01.21;. Water; Rawblian
[upon us mrribly pm onybecauu Linoéln
3m; determine! to run spin“ Fremont—-
They think he is flouting the “but one
yam" pflficiple by this fictitioxn course.
They also think 11m. one undidnte in u
Inwa- the Republican party can well
but. and uFremont W.“ the finkInd fairb
1y n‘ominnud, they very Holy look upon
{he amnion and necepunoa o! Abe u
[_h. ”elude to distention: and divisions.
Thu) “mm she Convejmion :1. B‘himore
I'dhorpnim-I'. convention I" and um Old
Abe la Insult? “uplitierf‘ He bu "spm
guilt.” "gym(he Union," and now in m‘wl
jn‘u9591mm [mgr—Jab. Admin.

. 1 Largo «mu Own-Able Glenn“, of
Loo’nxgelos. Gdifornia. is the largest mule
glad lapd mum-in the United Sum. Thu
year his shock consisted of; 48,000 came.
hesida 9,000 «Ives. He lost 7.000 «me
iam’uimer through mm of food.

‘“' Lincoln 9&4ng " is now introand op {hp tam-cf {"9 u "joyul “ hotel."don! section: 5! GB. oountiy, Wem5;9 gap!) nu gagging“plead

Blacksmithiug.
m: undersigned would most respectfuny

. inform the public that he Luna commenced
BLACKQMITHIXG BK’SI‘SFSS,

In Dinner & liegler’s shop. in Bus: lliddlc
' “reel. Gettysbhrg. where he will M .11 timeslbs prepared to do Blacksmithing work to Car-
. ringes‘, Buggies. “'ngonl, kc. That ho know:
‘llxaw to do all job:am“ kind will not be quea-
tvioned by those who lure 3 knowledge of his
‘long experience gt the bnninesa. Come on
,with your work, 3nd you will be satisfied when
[you hke it, away—and for which he will re-

ceive Cub or Country Produce,
‘ ADAM HOLTZWORI‘H. v

Jan. 4. 1364. cf

To Disabled Soldiers,
RAM-1X AND .\IARYNES, AND WIDOWS,
OR OTHER HEIRS OF THOSE WHO

HAVE DIED 0R BEEN KILLED IS THE SER-
VXCE.—-—CuAs. C. Tucnn, Attorney for Claim-
sms. Bou )- Lend and Pension Agent, Wuh—-
ingfénsgi , D. tun—Pensions procured tor Solo
diets, es an and Marines of the presem war,
who Me yielded by rcuon of wound: reeened
ut disuse contracted while in service,and Pon-
liopl. Bounty Money tad-Anetta of Pay My
mined for widows Or ntnex- heirs of then who
have died or been killed while in service.

Bonn‘y Land procured for services in may of
the oxher wus. (SEAS. 0. TUCKE, _

Washington, D. G.
J. 0. Run, Agent, Gauyuburg.
.\'or. is, 186.

Isaac K; Stauffer,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELIB,
, ‘ A ILFUPM‘I'UR 01‘ ~ ,

SILVERWARE e IMPORTER 0F WATCHES,
No. 148 Numb Second SL, Corner Quarry,
, Putnam-nu, PA.
Ho bu constantly on land an assortment ofi

Gold and Sill-u- ?uent Lever, Lrplne 9nd Plnln
Wsuzhca; Fine Gold Claim, Scull and Key,
Brunt Pinl, Eu Rings, Finger Rinp. B'mce-
lets. .\hninturo Gnu, Meddlions, Lockets,
Pencils, Thimblez. Spec'uclea, Silver Tuhle,
Deun, Tea, Salt and Mun-rd Spoon; Sngnr
Spoon, Cum, anhin Rings, Fruit :nd Inner
KMVes,_Shleldn,Gombs, Diamond Pointed Pens,
dew—allot which will be sold low for cub.

N. I. TOBIAS A CO3B but quality {all jaw-
eled Pucnt Lox-er Nonmem- constantly on
band; |ro other Makers ofsuperior qntlity.

N. 8.-01 d Gold and Silver bought for cub.
SepL ’l, 1863. l:

‘ Another Car Load.
EINKKRBGH‘ keeps up with the age:by
‘getdn‘ new good- nimon every wok.—

o spur-cl nocfl'ofl tonccommoduto his mum:-
onl common. " Quick ‘ “In ad until
profiu," 1: hi) motto.

Doc. 7.153.

CARD Paoronaw'as undo u u:- Ex-
ceMor 6411“,}:m shun 'urnuud to

give salinficfiu.‘ . ‘ TYSOS BROTHERS.
ouocx'a Lénm..m part” “a

hes: Wl3B powder in me.“ Dr. B
U 'IR’S Dru: Stan. .

WE have jun: rewind: new mm:
of Oman-ware, to which we mm the

attention of buyers. A. SBOTT A 50!.
Rs. wise/Lows sooraxscsvncmrorchildrnn, at Dr. IL 808-NEWS Drug

ore.
‘ man's inunox BX‘X‘TERS, or on:

Homes)!“ 7am, n m. n. aunxmsL rug Smre. . -

1.330: {{MI; GUM DROPS, them! em
‘ c r. at ionnrke! lo 1-
V

‘ .WDNISSON: "‘ ’"" ”E

presicti

i ADVERT‘S. {

f Estabhshed 1850.
5 TOTICZ OF nmovu. ‘i L\ mezs'cs D. man t 00.,
' rupectfnlly beg law: to notify :hrir fricndn,
,cuu‘oznen and the pink: goncnllv. thug a",
I lure rrmoved from .\'o. 151 Fruklin are“, to

' that cannot: four-nary erehonu,
é NO. BALTIMORE STREETL
‘ balween flo‘urd Ind Liberty. when my willIth the {nun-r conduct thy Wholeulo Buli-
‘ nun. ‘culely in
l flout-rl. Trimmiflgl,l ‘ anhbmx 00065.i Perfumery, Nozlou,

Stationery, Lnllnry.3 TO,", to" Sc.
' to which the! lawn. tho uuufion of city ma
! caumrypatch-urn, feeling coqfiden! of tholr
abilzty lo ofl'er induconouu in when Ind
qwliq of 60061.

Orderl by null wlll receive prompt. “:9...
tin. Addren

LAWEEXCE D. DIETZ l 00..
Its Bum-on “rut, Bdnimorc

Much H, 1864. ,

An Intencnns History
F .0 DR. acumen-s owx CASE,
,iunu Luohnm nan cox-cunt“,

andlw- Ail Pulmom‘e Syrup, Mirna Tonic, and
Mn}: Nu u! 91‘ (A: fi’yum in

Curing KM Diana, M flu
GREAT 8000388 ATTENDING I? I l I

‘19:: v -

The above is 1 correct lchncsn ofDr.Schenck
taken many 'yemn “5:0, mm be lmd recovered
from Cbnsumplion; by A course of ab
“Scancx’s I'L‘LMORIC Sump." The likeness,
although it does no! represent him unnhing
hkt as bad as he was n\ we Worst, yet it is in
strong comma: with the hale Ind YIflOrOQI
looks orlbo Pom-«i1 Mow, whnch is the true
likeneu ofhim n: the present time. The con-
trast between these lwo portraits is so great
lbw. many would not belie" them to be the
ammo person. Yet (here {are hundreds or per-
lons. in and around l’hilndelpbin, who will
recognize both punt-ails to be true repreaenu-
lionl. When the first wnl when he weighed
107 'pounds; B'. the pruen‘fiime kin Wright ll
:10 poundl. A

an You, Wedncsduv. “arch 30, ‘64
I‘o THE Y’UULiC

Thirty years npo I mm in the he! sums of
Pulmonary C'Hhmupliun, und ngeu up 10 dir.
Irus‘x‘led m l’hundciphm, and Dr. Jouph PM-
Hal], then of fins my. ordefcd me to Mores~
‘own. N. 3.. a distance or nine miles, which
look me two day! to 'get there. Un my arrival
I wns put to bed, .md more laid for mnny
weeks. This mu my native plucn. “here nl‘
my fumiiy lived and had died of Cunmmpliom
Dr. Thornton, whoVnuende-i my father in his
hm illness, wn- called, and Raw- m 9 one week
to fix up my nn‘uirs. 11:: hn‘i seen an my fum-
ifv go that way, and thought I was to go. [9O.
Thcnl heard of the remedies! mm olfrr {0
file, pubhc. whirl: cuued me. It seemed to me
2h»: I could {rel :hcm peuelmtiag my whole
system.

1 Th-y man ripened the mnnergm mylnngu,
,nn-I lwoufll squ! off more mun a pint of men.
aim rrHoszmJHcr Hvrhv‘ mnrning. .\3 3mm‘n that hug muSu‘nidh, my rnughlcvu. win,
mghl swous~ull hcgam I.) lczne me, uud myInpprti'e became so gm” uuu it, w:.s with MT;
ficulty I could kcvu from caliu’loo much. Is:soon gamedmy slrengkhnnfi \ \nwe been grow-

‘ in: '1 flush M‘cr n'xncan. For 1n my nuts! havecnjofid uninterrupted goor‘. 11041th keeping
{the liver and swim-.1) healthy wnh me Sea-
;weed Tonic mud Mandrake Film. n5l am of I
bil.ous lempermurut. .\ly Wendi! is two hum.

{tired and” twenty" pnunds.’ hn my recovery
”cop‘s-“mum scnd‘tur me‘ mr and man In see
if their cases \v-vro hkn m’ant‘ For unis pyr-Ppnse [ p1; profraeioxml vim: in m 0 huge ci-

itn-u. The :onmmpuveq \nih to $BO 1h: one
that. mam: xhcsr ln(~dicinPS. find who waslam—ed ut‘crm-umptiqn hy them. To make new

“uugs, u impm-ihlo; 1m! cmhieu in the Ling:
gand chronic llltchlllul)! of the brunl'hinl :mbes
‘cnn be halt-d. Sucp c tses nrc dying hourly
under the ordinnr; lreMmch! 0F physici-nn,
and just such are curv?‘ by the. proper use of

fichensk': I’ulmonic Syrup, se‘urccd Tunic,
Ind Mmdmke PiHs.

I run now .1 healthy man, with rlgge cavity
in the middle lobe of the light lung‘, the lower
lohe very much llt‘btlilzed, not] complete ad-
hesion of the pleura. The left lung is sound,
and the upper lobe oi the right lung is in n
tolerably healthy condition. The great reit-
lon why physicians do not cure consumption
is they try to do too much: they giro medi-
cines to stop the rough, to stop chill, to stop
night sweats, hectic lever, turd, by so doing,
they derltngc thc.whole digestive power, lock-
ing up the secretions and eventually the pit-
tient sinks and dies. After lmnlte is careful
exnminntiou or the patient with the Respirom-
eter, and find lungs enough left to cure, ld't.
root the patient how to u:e the three remedies.
Remote the chute and they will all stop of
their own accord. No one can be wind of
consumptinn,‘liver complaint, dyspcttiin, cn-
tnrrh, canker, ulcerated thrunt, nnlese the
liver and stomach are made healthy. ‘ in New
England this canker, chronic cntnrrh, ulccrnts
ed throat, elongation of mold, is more preva-
lent than in My other Section of the country.
This is frequently caused by it foul stomach.—
You may burn itont with cnuatic time and
ngnin, end all they will get is temporary relief.
Correct the stomach nud liver, and they will
heal up themsch'es.

Good nutrition is the remedy. it you hnve
eny disezue in any part of the body, it ill
renrnin there end decoy more and more uztil
you can get the stomach in the conditignito
digest food and make new Hood to tnke‘ the
place of diseased matter. This in the only
trey to henlcevities in the lungs and ulcer-ted
bronchial tnhes Correct the stomach and
liver, end naturhvill do the healing. Muny
pct-coho here on ides that c‘rtsin medicines
are gm.“ purifiers ofthe blood. When blood is
once diseased it cannot be puiificd; it is ditt-
eued the some as the diseased matter in the
system;th get the nppwrntns'iq order, the
liver nnd stomach, and give it plenty of nour-
ishing food it will make new blood, which will
take the place of that which in diluted.

Schenck’: Pulmonic S,rap is one ofthe best
preparations 0: iron in use, it is a powerful
tonic of itself, and when the Seaweed Tonic
diseolves the mucua in the stomach, end it is
carried ol!‘ by the aid of the Mnndrnke Pills,
the Pnlmouic Syrup in nude into blood. This
in the only way to core conenmplian. I! 1
Mount gel. ogood appetite, end food does not
digest. I cannot cure the petieut. Newer mind
thecongh ; remoye the come and it will sto
ofilself. This in the mosttronhle l have witfi
my pltlents nt my rooms. They sly, “Doco
tor, l feel tronger; Icon eat; my night sweats
sre better, A Heel better every wry; but
my cong sso but! yet ;" and they are Istan-
lshed to or me say thnt does not wetter;
remove the reuse and the cough will step at
itself. Schench‘l Selweod err-toe 3 good ap-
petiu to about nine days, when there “is no
lung diocese, unless the liver is no cangened
thet the Mandrake Pills cennot unlock the
dncts of the gnll bladder in that short Ipoco
of tin’to, in order to allow the etnlc bile to pen
0!. Keep the llrer and stomach healthy. end
there is leu danger of consumption or my
other disuse. It is hord to take cold when
those crgens are healthy. Those thaton bill-
onl, low spirited, drenry,feeling stupid, rooted
tongue, poor nppcti‘t, nervous, stomach full
of wind, everything than is eaten lies heavy,
loss ot memory. try one bottle of BCHESCK‘S
SEAWEED TONlend one box ofSUUENCK‘S
RANDRAKE PILLS. It is only I cast of one
dollar end twenty-live cents, with lull direc~
tlonl. This is soflicieut, in may (mice, to
misty what the mvdtclnel ere. Frequently
one bottle makes a great change in the syn»
tent. - Anymmn that enjoy: ordinuy heolth,
'IIIII' the Seaweed Tonic 100 flenkralu
' dboeenfionmy,not?“ the digestive omens

‘n one! I heeluiy con lion tint. they two

‘duhy. 1 en [John I uuubor of my old
.‘L‘onnumptlflpfilentl low etjoying good health,
‘weighiug ueorly 200 pounds. I will conclude
Iby rel-nun; three cum I bun undo in New
“form-uni which are nil dili'orout, ond 'llh
'uuy one the feel: on] iulnrut in the nutter
(to Viol: than. first 1; Sin. Furlo'; roamingr then in No. 10? Houston urn-at. Her inn-bud
‘ called upon run I! my menu. 32 Bond nmt,
fund milled me to cull end In her. He sold
,l could do no good; tint he htd hnd oil the
belt medic-l ntteudnnee, (ad ell “id uhe In

(too {or gone with Counumpliouto be cured;
lbut Illt ind heard on some great corn 1 had
Infie, Ind he desirord to grntify her 'ilhet—-
lulled, sud found her lying confined to her
bed in the lust large of hronohiul eoneump-
lion, Ind without doubt moat hue died loan.
II exnmined her lnnu, found both brouchill
tutu-o very much Iflected, but no cuvltiu had
formed, her cough wu very «were, the uplt~,
box was half full at thick pun. Pulu HO,
leg. swollen very much; uni worse than 511,
the bud chronic diarrhea. Her bowels hell

1 been moved elevon Lidia that do]. i told her
met me bud lungs enough to be cured, but
that this dhrrhmn burl been oi‘ long trading.
and her stomurh in' inluck on ulceruted con~
'dition thet l mu err-idnothing could be done.
‘Shp inluthd 1 should try Ind do what i cohld
‘ for her, ohlerriug that the could not lost long
in: the condition the in: in, and I could not
Imnke her uny worse.‘ lgnre her first 1 dose
for my .\lnndralre Pills, and the Tonia and ‘
I[Syrup freely. The Wit! on Tuesday, and by
,the uextSundny the dinrrhanwu curried ofi,
her Appetite had returned and the could sit up ,
in bed and out her dinner. She in now wall,‘
and gave me a long certificate, certified to by t
the Rev. Dr. Dowling.‘

.\lrs Bartholomewfis West Forty-filth street,
come to my rooms with n tumor on her liver. '
She was low-spirited, nkin sullow, tongue cont-
ed, bowels custive, noinppetite, and lust sink- “

‘ing into the gnu-e. Tile mid tumor had been ‘running over funrtetn years. 1 gone he:-
ISyrup, Tonic and PINE, ma told her to like
them just us the direct om wore printed. She l
came back to my roonia, 3! Bond “net, in "to

} Weeks, somewhat bellTr; her tongue had be- 1gun to clean a little ,uround the edges,her
skin whiter find her loyel brighter, and the
tumor disehnrxing vcr_‘ ofl'euiive router, much}i faster than it hud eve; done before. 'Bhe kept,

‘gruduully improving. grnd in about twu month;
‘ Ihc cutue to my room! very much lrightened,
‘saying th§t the tumor nd nearly stopped run-
ning, and was healing in, uud that! every doc- l

‘ tor lmd lold hér tlmti it ever healed it would 1
cmue her death. Ito d her that the disease
; hurl all left her systemi und nature would heul
i the ulcer up. They an new heuled,nnd have I
been for about A yeue‘, and she is us hearty

‘ and robust A woman Mlyou will. find in u do)":
milk. 'She is glml lur [unify one lo cull on.her,l
‘anrl tnkcs grout puiua t‘o \isit nny one (hut she'
hours 11215 anything like her case, and trial to .
get them to come and due me.

The next ’cuse is Mi 5 Scofield, from ,Stnm-
for-l, Cuuu. .\l-rs. llariholomew got her down
to =ee me, and she hudibecu ever since M be! I
lioumz When she firstl cumc tu lnyroums,shei
WM murh emaciated with u distre-siligcough,!
spitting lnrge quantitieil of blood. lexnmiued'
her lungs with the rcnlirom‘eter, and in all my;
practice ucvrr found one with on}: lung so for'
gone and the other lung so Sound. li-‘ould not!give mud: encourngeiuum. I thought shay
would div; but to my insloulshmeut the Pub;
monic Syrup. Sent-cedi'l‘onic. nud )lumfi-uke

Pill: I” seemed to go if!“ to work, (be lnug;
i! all healed overl lenvi g n entity‘s: large at,
a goose egg; good np'petite, fine upirits. and;
has n-iined some thirtyglive pound; Iu wei;ht.;'Shehus some cough yet, which I do not thiukl
nill leave her before .lnne. lshoul-l think it;
Would he of grentiutergsttulome uuprvjud'lccd‘
physxcmn luVlall these, uses, parliculntly Mi“iSc‘ofirlvl, or any of lliclg who lure been cured
_hy m} medicines. Their urenum‘runs inNew‘York; but the above tliree ull differ lrum each Iother; and If my medil me: are Going what 1;
represent ihry are. they should ll:\\c the crqdit;
nnl the' n'lliu‘ted know whore mul how they!
mnybet‘uxtd. J. n. SigllitMtK, u. o. ‘.

Dr. J. 11. Sc'm‘nck can be found nt-nis prin-l
cipil office, .\'o. 39 North Gth Street. l‘hiimlcl.
plnn. (‘tl'r_\’ S (nudity, lfnm 9 .\. 11. until 5 P.
.\L, to give ndvice. fred of ch irn‘; but lor n
thorough rumination Hm (lingo; three dol-
lurn. Price of th" Pull§mnlc Svruu and Sen- _\renl Tonic «...-h SLS. 1 er bu-tln, u rm; I. to halt
dozen. .\lJll‘lr-lkl‘ l’illi‘, .‘5 cm. s m-rhux, uni)

ore tor stile h) nll Drngkists Ind Deul‘n.
June 6. mu. :h: l

h ‘Good New ‘ and True. !
AT THE CHEAP C “KER, “I.\' ,GETTYSRFRG ..."

ROW 3 WOODS are op§uinn oni‘mu‘ner large:
usnrqmeut ut .\'th Goods at;their l'chcnp cohhr. which,

. they sll] an Hn! ”.2 101(1in
cub §riqeen wc- buv all ran,
cn-h z the l:)wu~tprices,nnd
cni, ' ere-fare, sci) the same, «mm? of gum): A: law as
they lan Le bong)” a: my

~. nthbrslore in the State. A
huge >ortion of the Shoes In

. ull a e mudeym order. of the
. bin » utrri-U. by good and

uper encedwo'kmen. Gin
' uncu. BOWSLWOODS.

vATS, RATS.
Hats for Men.
Hat: for Boys
Hag: for Chih
Hats for Ludi

' flats for .\liuu,
l Dunknrd Hm;
yen, Sunny “ms.
5‘ Allkindaofflnu.
i _y' Row .9WOODS.And Sbnkfint,

KOES. BOOTS.S Shoes for Cbildfo
Shoes for Lndias,
Shoes for Men,

v'Slippers in vane:

n, Shoes for \fisses, '
Shoes far Boys,
Gui‘ors ofnlLkinds,

I Slmen of all kinds.
‘. ROW & WOODSr

TO’HON AND FURNISMXG GOODS FOR'9 CdILDREN. LAD’IES & GENTLEMES.
'pool Cotton 0! nlljiudh and colure.

Lisk Glove:{Mildren’Lndmi Ind Gentlemen,
Hosiery, “

- “ "

Linenflandkerchicfi, “ . 'I ‘
Follars and Neck Ties, ne' nylu, ‘
Cufs nnd Cornea ofbed; on snd latent I131";
nhd many other things in the notion line, sold
at the lowest prion, a: the corner of York men
and the Diamond, by ROW 5; WOODS.

USIC, MI‘SIC. ‘ , wM Violins, Accordeoas, Violin Bows,
Suing: 8: Tailpiecep, for ule by

\ Row J: WOODS.
EGARS & TOBACCO. 'S Tycoons. El Penn.

13 Rio Sen”, Ln Ingenuidadl,
Nlpoltoul, Common, , .
Congress. Pllnmtion,
Honey Dew, Andermn'lSohca;
For 5:10 retail or by the box, by

ROW & WOODS.
RUSKS, SACKS. '\ '

A Trunk.“ huge and man“, Carpe! Bagl,
R. R. Bngl. Gothic Sanka. Common

\ Black Sacks, a! the lowest prices, by
' HOW I WOODS.

ISGELLANEOUS. ;
Ladies’ Baskeu, Lndies' Sntduh,
Po". Mommies, l’eu Knivel.anon, Razor Straps,
Window Ptper, Wall Piper,
Pocket Books, Puma. , A
Palm FunaJlrgo, Palm Flu, anal),
U mbrellu. Catrina Wh‘pi. be.

We are continually iuereuing the Y-riety
sud nasortmun ofour stock. Prices In high
but we bought Inny ofon: gooda hetorc an
late rise. nnd will id! than u neurold {on
price: Inposliblo. Iv. in our and] to sell good:
that will wear well, and mvp “titration to
our cunomm. Tc enable no :0 do gm. 1:.
ban efl'octed urnngouuenu by Which‘ml gun
gel the hen Boot! Ind Shoe. that In unnu-
tnclnrod. it you Inn: to bfly trash ‘in ‘.lm
‘hoe line. go to t Dry Good-:Swre. If you
Inn: good 850“ buy than of

ROW & WOODS.
(or. of York It. Ind Diamond, Gettyuburt.my 9, an. ' ‘

Grain and Produce.
NHNG uhn the Inge and comaodiou31 Warehouse recently occupied by frank

alhh':lq., ‘

'

KN XEW'OIFORD, ‘

we no prepnrca to pay the highest. prion lot
311 kmd- “PRODUCE. Also, nil 51. $59.19,.
eat.pricel, LUMBER, COAL und 0800331158,
of nvery ducripfion. ~

" f
A. P. KYERS & “TERI“.

New Oxford, 4133'. In, 1863. ll . ,

L. SCX‘HCK in just received t lot. oi(I. eh-np hooking Glam.
1“. FALL b WINNIEGOODSI-A aF Show: «You ud Wint- Goof-“u

up 5: fig. chm A. fl5001'? 8 808's,

f ma. .wxsxunr's
PINE TREE .

TAR CORDIAL,
8 m VITAL PRINCIPLE ’

OF THE PINE TREE,

obtained by i pe‘eulhr "win In the dutmnm
tion of tho ur, by which In highest. nednciml
propcmu no "qu6.

» lu! not! A Com-Y Hun vou Son
‘ Tamar? ‘3!» you any 9! 3h prononiwry
“yum: of um no» {not din-«c, Col-
'numox 1'

’ Thou {who Ihoul'dbe “mod by the" .5 mp-
: cams “new"; that lightly cl {hem mun it

>in ma lute. From this (an. perimps month-n
‘ my on", “in: tho ud pmalcncq Ind hall-
I it! of diuue which urn-pl w the gran s!

‘ lent “bug duh" of duth'o victinu. .

. Gonlumptlon hn deltroyeé more ofthe Inn-
mun finally than my o‘ther dineue. nndvlho
bait physician for many your: hat. drspnircd
of A cure, or nremedy that would hell the

A lungs, but for more than “'0 hundred years
: the wholo medical world has been impreuedg flutthere was I mysterlou. power Ind efficien-
lcy_in‘the Pine Tree Tar to heal tlm lungs:
qtherdore they have recommended the use of
' Tm: Water, which in many cases had a. good
effect; but how to combine medical properties
to ng to heal the lungs, hu ever been a mys-
tery mmkl it was discoverefl by Dr. L Q. C.

I WISHA T. o! Phil-dolphin, Pm, tho propriea

' tor‘of “ “‘ishnflfi’ino Two Tar Cordial."

Many. not only of the peoplc, butphytirinnl
of ovary school tnd pncut-o, are dull} taking
me, “ What-it the principle 0r cause of your
Incceu in the treatment or Pulmonary Cun-
Inmpuon ?" My nnlwer i; this:

The inrigomtion of the digestive organ:—
(he ulrengthening of the dehililmcd linem—-
the purificfljfion and enrichmem of the blood,
must expel from fine system the_ corrupaion
which scrofuln recdl. While this is effected
by , the power 1 alterative ’(clmnging {rum

diseaselohe 1) properties of the Tar Cordial,
in healing nd renomliug principle is Xl3O
Acting upon the irrilnled surfaces of the lungs
and throat, penetrating to anchjiseuscd pint,
relieving pain. lubduing inflJmmnuunL null
restoring nhonlxbful tendency. Lev. this two-
iold power, lbehealing and the sernglhcninE,
continue to not in cunjun’ction with .\'mure's'
'consinnt rocupemtive \endcncy. and “me-
lien! in Sand. if 110,11“ not too long delayed a
resort to the menu! uf can. A

lask all to fend the follo‘wing certifioptes:
They ure from men and women of unquuablon-
able wprth uud reputation :——-

Dr. Winharf—Denr Sin—l had a. very dread-
ful cough and cox-e throat for one you. and my
whole ”stem was inst giving way, and I was
prontrmed on my bed with but little hopa of
recovering. My diqmse baffled 151! power of
an modiciuu, and in A than time) Imm 1):. re
gone to my grave, but thank God, my daugh-
teJ-in-huv would not rest until she went to
your more, No. )0 N. Second “reel, m"! ra-
luled my can: so you, pun-based mic bustle or
your Pine Tree Ta]- (Jogdi -l and l cummcuced
to me it, and in one week I was 'muuh ht'ttrr.
Ind afttr using Ihr? bottles I am prrk'cxiy
we“, I Vendor to M my friend-1 for (hey u”
pw‘uaunced me past. cure. Publish my case it
fun think prnpcr.

' REBECCJ. HAMILTON,
No. 1321 Wyn; Sum, Phil..dclpl.ia.

U?
Dr. Wishnrt’l Pine Tree Tar (‘ordinl il an

infumble cure (or Bronchuu, Bleedmg of m
Lungs. Sore 1hr)“Ind Bran, l'nflnmmnliog
o! the Lungs. 5

)lr. Ward up

Dr. Wis!mrt-Sir:—-I hit, Bronchitis. Tu-
Eammnuun of Lhe Lung], Shannen of Dremh.
and Pulpizuion or the Hm: in Umr Worn!
forma; I had bevn treated by newm) of the
most eminent pig-shims in Philadelphia, rut
they Cuuld no: amp the rapid ctmrse o! my
disease, and I had dewaire-I of ever bcifig nu
noted to health. I was truly on Mu.- vrrge of
the grave. Your Pme Trgo Tu Cordial mu
highly recommended to mi- byn frirnd; I tried
il, and [am thanklul to my rh at utter uiing
[our Inge. and one imall bottle, I was restar-
cd to perk“ health. You can gin- reference
to my house, .\'o. 96? N. Secomi «trel-I. or M
my ofllce or Receiver o‘f'hxet. frcm 9 .\. M in
2 I'. .\l., corner of Che-nu: “316331111 urn-ts.

.
JOHN WARD.

End the fonowing from Utiu: ”

hr. Wished—Deer Sir :—I take pleasure in
lnforming you through thin enurce that. yuur
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, which we: recommend-
ed for my daughter by Dr. J. A. Hall, of thin
city, he: cared her of I cough 0; more vlnln
five manths' standing. I had thought her be.
yond cure; and hm! employed the ban of
medial aid wiumu'. any benefit” lcan cheer-
fully recommend it to the public a; n mfc and
rum: remedy fin all those similuly afflicted, n;
Iknow of when; other case.- beside! that at
my dsughter xhe: ilhps entirely cured of long
lundinfi coughs.

, ‘ Your: respectfully,
' JUUN V. PARKER,

D-‘guerreun ArLi-t,
. 126 Gene)“ sneer, mice.

' ‘ 'l‘ :—I hue and Dr. Wiahnrt'fl Pine
Tree Tu» Cordjll in my tumily, and can cor-
dially recommend it. u s valuable and unfc
medicine for colds, coughs, pad to those pre-
d‘nposed to consumption. ‘

DR. 6. 'A. FOSTER,
160 Genenec urea.

The above In I few “song the thousand!
which lbio’grm remedy he. and from In
nndquly gun.

We hue thousandl a! letter- from play“-
cians and dragging who‘t‘hrc 'prcscn’bcd and
lold th'o Tar Cardin], alying thMlbey hnvo
never uqod or laid a medicine Vr‘h'lch gave
such universal utisfucu’ou.‘ ’

\The Pine Tree Tar Cordial when uken in
conntéfion wifig Dr. ‘Whishan'n Dyupoplin
Pills, h In infilliblo can {or Dyapepaiu.

The Pin. Tree Tu Cardin] will cure Cough,
Bot. Tin-om. nd Brent, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Diplhgrig. I” new” ox-
oollont remedy Yo: dinnerat “I;hdneyguzd
tomb communu. .

mu: or oomunnm..
fluid-ti“Iqu QC and “(he proptm‘lor

In! u phi. trot lloyni. the bank. moth."
m mm‘infg‘nioy.‘ _v .. ;

Pun mm Cu}- Jl 6n Donut pen
botuo. Preps!“ only byg- Proprietor,

DR. 1.. Q. C. WISHAR‘I'.
2 . z! ‘

._ 80530 )lonh 80m! Bung,

Phllddphk, h,

ee44
Inch, 23, um I::

rlan ' a , ‘
Lamp Heating Apparatus.
OILISG—FRYING—rSTEWINGc—STEKP—-DIG—W! (‘5 THE FLAME THATLIGHTS

HE ROOll. I
filly {he has of Lcommnh hunp. at the

cos! of s can}! worth of ml, 3 vary comm-u-
-bl! hrelkfnn can be cookeJ —.’V. Y. Tnbum.
rfi'a‘im la in conurusuou; euily kept in

order, res for use in moment. conchitlll
lo hue on and.—-—Drugym'a Cfl‘cullr.
amm- Lamp 1' one of the moat popnlu

noun'm M the duy. Th: utility on! _in un-
questionable, I gnu uving in mud. in buling
md conch: mull nniclu, and can he made to
cook meals 10l- u. gnu. mull] ”nonhuman in
new-Hy done on the nmbuhnce can which
thrry the llck loldienp-Sa‘mufic Amery-an.

fi'For {until}- me, hospital tqnt, bunch,
picnics, fishing, unrury, or sick room, n. h an
nniclo of‘comlonbayou! all proponion to in
cosh—lluu’n Journal nfllwltlt. ‘ ,
fi-l Mic tried ch! np‘panmn, In! my wife

and l proclu'uu the June 3 non vulnahle lud
lndiypemnble article, Ind Ive now wonder how
we could In" so long done “thou! in—EJ.
Coal Out-Circular.

Wain economics.) contriv-nco for gettink
up hem! at short nofice fur nursery and xenewlhousehold purposes. One imponnnl pain! is
the taming in con/oversea] Etch—.\'. I‘. Fm!-
rny POll. rm/PRICES F 31' TWO T 0 SIX DOLLARS.

CAPACITY 'ilull ONI T“ 1017] Ql‘AflTB
TKIII Al‘l’lL‘Lll 000330. AT (”ll 7183 V1?" Ol‘

nun. ,

Armpged fur Kerouac o‘7“] Oil, or Gap.
A Deacripuv‘e l'mnpblal of my page. fun»
ished gratis. Also.

TUE ’UNION ATTACHMENT,
Price, 50 Cents.

To be uuchcd lo a common eroaen Lamp
or Gas Burner, by which WA!" an; be

303121], nnd Food L'uuked; $l3O on:-
_ , 'rnnged w support I shade.

EVERY FAMILY DEEDS UXE.
WAgculs Wanted. , 7

WILLIAM D. RUSSEL. Agent, ‘.

No. 20-; Pearl SL, .\'cw Yolk. a,
April 11,1864. 5m '

Still at Work. ‘

IE undersigned tonliuucs [he ‘T CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINERQ,
in an in hrnnchus, a! his old slam), in Egst
Middle Inn-ct. Gettysburg.

,

NEW WORK nude lo on)". find
RRPAI R l N G

dong mumpny and at, 10mm prim-3,
'l‘wo first-‘in: SPRING WAGUNS Ind I

SLEIGH for Mk. JACOB TBUXHL.Deli. 7, moan . .

./
/

/-
,

,

@flp/fl/ Czé/
T E. Cornor Truth and Chesuut Streets,L , I’HH.AIJIiI;I’III.-\, -

L‘IIIHI TIIP. HANACRHEXT ur -

L. F A I R “A 2" K 5. A. .\l.,
{of- lhe last [our your: Principal and chh-r hu-
sines! manager ofBuns! .4; Sruurux‘n Com-
mercini Com-gr. ‘

'

. -

3‘ A MUM-11. BI'SIXES‘S C(flJJ-Iffl-I,
'Conductcnl on us new ‘sysum of AWm‘l Business
g’l’rnining. xhrough the cal ddiduneu! or high.
Imm:- Uflicvs and Connling-Huumt. rum-«mt-
ing dim-rent dt‘pnrlm'nh of Trud‘c and ('uuh\mercc. nn-l n rvgulnr linhk of Del-0511mm ls-

l‘suc, giving [he Btu-lent all the ml\'.n_xm;;r-s m
'nctual pr.u‘lic¢'. Img quuhfj‘fm; 11m; in (he‘Ellt'flt‘a! pnssihle mm- and mum rll’ccliw man—-
-Inor for IhL-fi'mrious dulirs uud empluymeuu of
.. business life.

The Course nfiustruclion in the 'l‘hrnn-tim!
Dvmrlmenl l-mhruces Book-keeping, Cnmm-r-
(‘iul Calculatiunl, LI-cmn-s nn "Mine-u .\fiAnlr-r,
Penmanship} Cmum-niu! LAW, Furlus, Corn-s-
-pnndvnro, kc.

In lli‘c ,

BI‘SIXESS DEPA TITMEVT
thu studrnl enters upon Ihc GraduatingFauna,
“Thick includes a continuum-e in the above
studin. with their prelt‘lh‘Jl .ipplirzuioy in all
tin-ir d hils. He wiii‘in tum fill 11:1- paiition
of Accountant and bfifi'fiv'iem! in the \‘nriuus
Departments of Wliulcsufie and licmiLTrmh‘.Furtardipg, anhing and CummiSn-iun Bu-ii
HMS. Ranking. .\innufarzurinz, .\ixningv Steam;
panting. .tr.',lmd fiupiiywifl an n .Cafirirr.Bnuk-krrper Ind Tenu- in the liank', in eyi-b
of which pusilimns his pun-inns knowledge
will he put m [be fullest practical lt-u.

This Institution nr'fcrs m you-u.r men nnmo—r-
Ous advantages Ilul pn-‘ic'led by any ”the?
commercial Co“|‘gu iu the SUN. h is com-
plewin an it. nppuimpwnu It. is (he (put;
Institution in the Sum- mndurted on :u-‘nml
business princip‘ei. ’l‘lm course/of iuqruc-
lion is umurpnssed, and may In! C‘Ullllllcu‘l. in
nbnut one but the lime usually "in! in olhcr
instltmmus, in consequence ohm "flirt-1r new
arrunwm m. and we ldup‘iufl of flu; new
prucu‘cnl :_\siem.
’Djplomas awarded upon the completion of

(he Cummorcial Cuurae. which embrace. m
except Que higher sets of making, Mauufachlr-
ing. Rnilmndmu, kc.

Send fur a Cinulfxr.
Feb. 1,1864. \um

' . MQ/Zgflfi/fimjy@sé
STEP-X’A'HOXAL CHAIN 08‘ -

CGXMHKCIAL COLLEQI’LS,
Eslnblishod in the anowing cilia: » v.

PHILADELPHIi
S. E..Coruer of Seveulh and Chesnut See”

New Ybrk, Brooklyn. Albany, Troy. Proxi—-
dcncu,‘ Pufthnd. Hunfurd, Burlingmn,

Ken-ark, Rm'huter, Immdo, Tornnw,
Cleveland, Detroit. Caimgo,‘ Mil-

waukee and $l. Lquisu
“thorough theoretical and practical instrur-

lion in All branches pertaining to a finished
Business Edncntlun.,

The Philadelphia College stands first in the
Stine, both in point of reputation nnd local
advantages. The point aimed It in. to place
Continental Educntion where it belongs—in
the ”out rank of useful instruction. To this
and. nmost thorough course of buliuen-trnln-
.ing is adopted and carefully enforced, under
the person»! In Ictt‘isiou of tnmpotent Pro-
fessor- in the'wékoul departments. LThe most
perfect system at practicnl training erer de—'
fish! has been put in operation, out! a sur-
ceaslully carriefl out, nfi'ording to student: mi—-
mnhges such as hue hitherto been confide!-
ed pouihie only in connection with thecount;
ing-house. After becoming proficient in the
Science of Accounts, I’enmnnshifi, Commer-
cial Calculations and Commercinl Law, the
Itutlent is admitted to the Pnetiul Depart-
ment, where he hecmaen an nctunl Bonk-keep
er and Merchant; pnuu through the (infant
Houses; nets in turn I: Tell". Cubier, he.
lenrtu the duties mad responsibilities of each
otflce, Ind beqomen thoroughly informed, not
only in tire fumtl which are In univefnl use,
but in manning the ‘fi'nies of tuning» with'
Intent and despmh. \ 1

Scholarship: finned at one point. I!" good.
Im- on unlimited period, in the eighteen Col:
iegu comprising the “ chnin.” .

Diploma: are nwnrded to thong only who ‘
fulfil] the puncribed course a! Itndy, and W"
the requisite ex’nminntion. ' K

For further inform-lion land for '- ‘“‘-“hr-
Addren:

BBYAXT, STRATTOXI k C0...Feb. I, 1864. I: ' Phxlndelphin. , ‘
Portable Printing oam.

FOR the no of
Merelmntl,Drug-

. l . glam And all business
.

. and professions! mm
who wish (a do their
own printing, null!

‘

and cheaply. Ads]:-
2 ted go the priming of

handbillp, hillhcnds,
circulan, labels, cards and small neyspapcrn.
Full intimation: “companying’each 015“ an-
nbling a boy ten yea" old to. work tl‘mnfwc- ‘
ceulully. Circular; “at free. .hpecuncn ‘
ghee" M731», Cuts, to“, 6 _cents. _
“am- ADA Sis" PRESS 00., i31?ukfiow,¥. Y., find-35 ““90“ ““6,

Bolton. Jinn. ‘
‘ Imm:5, Im. Iy.

__
,

1 cumhu an hut. assortment of fiprin"
* mBit-met omm 9- My ..

2“

! I‘OR RATS, MICE. ROAGHES, ANTS, BED
BUGS, MOTHS L‘c' FK'RS, WUOLKNS,

~ ”SHOTS UN PLANTS. FOWLS, AN!»
.\IALS, ken—Pu! up in 25c. 50c. Ind $1 00
Bum-n, Kouiosmnd’ Hunks. 83 find 35 lint
{_u: flonu. Pcluc lssrncnons, he.

“oan fiufnflibh remedks known."
'“ Prev from Pciwnn."
“ Nd: dnngfl'ohl to the 81mm: Family!
“ Ran comtom of ‘heir hole: to dfie."

”Sold Wnolcsulc in all large clues.
E’Suld by 3" Drunk“ IndRéuilug "up

whcr‘e.
3-” I Bun" H! ohm iambic»: Infuflom.
[G'Sec HIE: “(‘uauu'a” name is on each Box.Bum. Mu! Fin-huh": you buy. ,

fi'Audu-u HENRY R. COBTAB.
fi'anumL Over 182 Btmown. N. Y.
[5.80111 by all’ WholtlnieRand Reta“ Drng'.

lips in Gettysburg, P}.
Feb. 29, l<(:./
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